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"tc-DAY the fifteen new morunr.enti-erected on the historic

f battlefield of Gettysburg, wil'
In- unveiled.

Every point madcmcrnn.-ali'"
by the varying phases ot "h

I bloody struggle of July
and 4th, ISG3, will be marked-;
by suitable memorials, ar-8
during to-day's ceremon' s'

ground will be broken for '

monumentto General \V. ;
H ancock.
These matches don't co npare at

all witli the bright and cool-looking
dress fabrics v.-e are now selling
so cheap. You can get whole

dress patterns from 50c up.
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Duck Suits.
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Wo know the Price, Style
and Quality is right from the

great numbers sold.

All sizes for Ladies and
Misses.
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NATIONAL BIRTHDAY
Tho Theme of u. T.'mely Sermoc by

Rev. Dr. Elckley.

SiGNiFICflUCE OF ANNIVERSARY.
rtie Patriotic Memorlfi* an.1 Pmrtinr.g
wblcli Move OO.OJO.OOO Pooplo to

Colcbrato thr» Vutlon'i Natal ray.
.Tho Peril* and Evils to be Avoided
by the Laiufl.

At the Thomson M. E. church yosterdayforenoon tho pastor, liov. Dr. illckloy,preached an eloquent sermon appropriateto tho Iudopendcnco Day
aeuHon, to a larce conurejatlou. Last
evening he preached a special sermon
i.n "l'rii(if nm! fyi« " aililri^jpd tiirtli-
uljrly to merchant* and their clerks,
and again tlie congregation was lar^o.

In his morning bormon tho doctor
dwelt on tho signitlcauco of Ju'y ». lie
-.i .1

'Jhis *s tho seaaon of beauty find pa*
triotiein. The ripened hav and grain
aro iridicdtivo of the ripened t u^htof
our oncentor' that led tiiom to pen and
formulate the great mama charta of
liber:ioa, the Declaration of Iudopen-
donco. And the American peojdo colebratotheir nation's birthday. 1 have
hoard some one say thut iJecoratioii
Jay will take tlie t» ace of tho Fourth of
July, but thin was an unguarded re-
mark, for tliere never ha-» been the
preparation tor nor tlio hearty oba r»
vance f that day ai 11F urtfi, when
60,000,000 of people move toward the
altar to pay their, voirs of pa rlotlsni
and noisy thank giving, whilo ar
tho day there .i thobrighto t oi intort and deepest heart-stirring iol i
encee.
We Ainericaunlivo In one of tho most

Is ever \viti:es>ed :t:. i
joyed in a nation's history. The biberl.tnboaats of lifs homo of rocks, tho
Laplander of hh homo or perp tual
frj'j'.v. 51u jiation ?e i'n points
with pride to its possessions and its
achievements.
How much more may we, living beneaththese fair point tu our

possessions, nchioveinonts and conquests,ivitur tho nation's march of
over 100 years, it is fitting in us to
pauso ana rcceunt corao of our natural
advantages and blessings which might
inspirodeeper pruiso to tho «iud of all
nations and lend us to feel that tho text
lias a very deep application to the
course of our land and its advantages.
Among tho many natural blessings

enjoyed nono is so :uarkc<T u* mat t«- uo

for.mi in the location assij?uoil to this
nation.

It ig not nml<! tho polar snows of
Northern Kusshi, nor tho burntug funds
i>: Central Africa. It i.-* on that ><ide of
tiio cjuator intended by Providence to
be the ..reutett recflptaclo of human lifo
:t:»a pro£re*B, boins far remove J. from
111090 bollgeront powers of the old
w«.r!d, that i; neither share in
the collision of corrupt nations, nor tall
a victitji to their combined forces.
Kvery eyo that takes a (fiance ut tho

divine agency exercised in the early
stages of our land, will perceive :tt once,
that it bas bi'C!)"allotii)d cri unusual
lofty destination. .

When it* early founders threw tbenisclvoson t!ioho «jotitt shores, amid eovaireswild us tho wihlernosa over which
they roa:ncd, when the elements of
naluro eoiisoired with these barbarous
hordes to crush thn!j germ of tho nation,
how strong wrtu the divine arm in their
protection.
In .mother hour of peril, when astonishedKuropu j?aw a hahdful of

colonists in the (loath grapple with tholr
owerful oppressors, when ago heaved

:i si^li and sho<">k her hoarv locks at the
uossibl- disaster, when ardent patriotismdared not paus< in its burning
career lest rcllection -ho u f.irerec defeatand servitude be the prevailing,
despairing cry, then in that fearful
m id mt, big with tlio oI empire,
how manifestly did God vindicate the
cause of justice in turning tho seal oi
freedom in our favor, tbe one hum
unilvc-Tnary 01 wiucq wi- ao ^racnv
celebrated in our city of "brotherly
love."

But scarce]}* had the expulsion of tho !
foreign foo from (ofir ehoros been
uchlevodi tlian our'harmony w:i? uion- j
aecd by intern'.:! embarrassments. At j
thin crisis, IJo til At made 'Mir sira:u vie-
torlotis in tho UoM .hone upon our

councils in tlio cabir.e' and enabled the
infant nation to construct a civil f ibrir,
-neb a^ the profoumlodt ui' loui of tho
old world bad never boon able toclaborato.
Aud cben further on In our history

a bloody conflict took placo between
this nation and tho mightier power that
rides upon tlio ocean. What hand but
ih:it of omnipotence could tiuvo ro

"rnjiiedtlio furious st >1111 ::nd d«-f"iidod
our long ! u« of cvast from the most do*
vaslatino calamity. Nor could any
other hand have direc 0 i tho helm of
the v fllf« -in! 1 the eoulil Ij".
in tori ts "f party strife which 11rose in
that most recent desolate, crtu nnd
needless of all st'rutfclos agi::itin.' at 1
imperilling our civj. ir,\ ric, that nlur.
destroyed our peaCo and htiriuouy furever.

Liberty has found an abiding placo
hero f.;r more than a century, u::d w«trut it will remtiin so to the end of
tine. Tim Lord ol Host* has guided
ur ship of slate through many a trying

scene.
Thu doctor continued that not only

tlio past, but the present ihouM be
scrutinized. Wo are not w.thout dangerouselements in our midst, perils
from unresirsetcd immigration, from
.Jesuitism mid i'.H enmity t.> our institu*
ti lis, to freedom of conscience and relitiioiiHliberty; from Mormonlsni; from
inteuiperiiuce; from anarchy nnd socialiin; from debauchery and prostitution
of justice; from mob violence; from mire-sonablo strikes, 1'hcso and other
perils wore referred to, and :t!l true
Americans were tiri'e I to hand logo*her
to re?ift their encroachments.

It was most asfuredly, he eird,
the design of God to make tin*
chosen land a lighthouse to guide
tho crowned hea«lH of tlio world
from their tearful experiments of oppressivepower, and to make it a land
in which, on an elevated stage, the
great principles of mutual rights :tn

those 01 voluntary institutions shall
have a full development before the
eyes of the whole world with an uuob-
stnicN-i] operation, i;o iruo to huh

(i »!-yivon lioritaso. Tlion tio;o it* in*
irirnits rououreoi for an indication of nn
ovor-rulint: l'rovidonoo.
The ^rroat uaiural ro-nurc-H and n<Ivantaijo*xvoro roviowud, ami t!io

achievement?»if this nation'* tlrat e./iiIuryl»rlolly fllcotched, and ho closed by
uriTin^' hi hcar<-r<i to bo loyal ami tru
n> T only as t'liri m.! .", I»nt mh drvoted
clt rons."then will our itin*ititti mm bo
an enduring as tlav kingdom of our
<iod."

1 in: va'no of a _ »«»*» naM:<! wa» wo"
o.tiMiipl.lii-'l '.Imi other '1 y, vl.enaniun
a-dced oiio of our dra^im* tor a bottle

f r;:tr«;it r:||m. "IVho-e ?'* Iuiju .! til.i
l-il " Whour? wiiy, avor'. oounh.V-don't «u;r I'm t run any

risk* with iiatiuau, do ye

It Will Slip Tttraagft Yoar FUgtrs!
Do*; let our $2 OO SHOECKtp* voq. It If

t.'.p t;. wear n .<1 the time to wear it Wo
cull it 110 (deal sucimor »!i'w end »o wiil you tr
fouitjr it You will toore comfort oat oi ic
to th :ir\- Iti.'l) tU-» out >.( uti^ <v.Ii«*r

it doe tbe'wqunr.- till!.he foot. Tt bu't
ooj ggoratlon to «:ir :bnt Its cbNpni
pfaeoi mil, livery cou Irtcratiou ecoaoay
Ju»Uflr* iu purcbtio and ©very consideration of
ornf jw.ltW in u«c Woncr<rrre niwi 1
aiboe 'h«twUI 'to more to recouuatnl itsoU.
It vron try you much to try It.

Alexander,
SELLER, t;>l *Tai iSIr :

aboi*t propde.

rtlransom in tlic t tv ami W/ieellur;
Abroad.

1 i :jrv ^Itmcyor, of T'ittnburijb. is
vjBitiuj Wheeling relative?.

Mr-. I. W. Irnholf and family lerf Sat
ur lay fjr Mountain Lflko Tark.

jM r *. David Uiire, t<1 Furty-iitt.i
str k has j;ono iur a visit to Philadelphia.
V Maude V. Kojjera. of North Main

L'tro t, Is visiting Miss Lindia ltocur-, of
Watvrly, \V. Va.

r.tliie lJulfarfl, of Mountain Lake,
MJ.. the ptiest of Mr&. liobert Luko.
on Hftconth street,

IM. Devil!o and "WTij 1"p»rtcr are

h')tuc fhini oastern f rip-i in the interest
of tiio Fairbanks 8oap Company.

Mr. und Mr«. Joseph Baehtnan, of
Toio fo, *ro vi-'itin^ Mr. Baclunan't*
rfiatrr. Mrs. Charles Otto, uf £outh
Chupiiao atrci't.
Mr? T. Y. Hamilton, who has been

veiling her daughter. Mrs. John 1'
Glass, tho past ton day5, lias returnocl
to her home in Wa&hinstnn, Pa.

Mrs. D. Cushinir, a well known nn-I
highly respuctm! huiy of Twelfth street,
left ov.-r tho Ohio Iliv-r road fur riiostnutliilis Monday afternoon to spend
tiio summer.

Capt. William T. Otto-, of tiio First
wind, was takun euddenly ill on Saturdnv,and while liii condition is not
critical, it fa such as to givo his friends
howo concern.

i'rnf. F. 11. Crnu'o, of the South sfdo,
will Icavo this morning for a two
month?' trij» in Virginia. Wiiilo tuore
ho will work in tbo interests of education.'1 ho rrofeasor will atop oil" at
I'ulrruont on hi? way out to be In atteudancontt.hcuducntionci qonvontion.

fudjro li. 11. Cochran, of Toledo, spent
S'nmiay with bis three brothers in Martin'sFerry. Ho hi now aeerotnry of tho
Toledo chamber of eoininerco, which
occupies nmch of his time. That organizationhas reoentlv iaauod "Toledo. tl»e
I adyof tho I^ik09," an illustrated write
up of tho city, ft is n beautiful work of
Tupifgce, with cover, ami measures 8x10
inches.

STASJPEH&.OTJT
-blxxl-poi of every uroio nature,
by lir. ricr ;ti Uold ;i Modical 1'.
If rouses every organ into healthy action,
tjurilie*and onricbu' t.'ic blood, arid tbr
it rliMju- ii mi-! rer.'-u* the wbolo tvtU;
All Blood, Kkin, and 8< dp Diset s, fr m
ii eemrfion h!ot."h or eruption to tbo Worst
i-Vrufii!::. arc curd i v It. J't-r T(t*. r, fcyj'U
ritfiirn. Eczorodt Erysipelas. Boilff, cud
Carbuncles, tbo 14 Discovery" is n dire 5
romcdr.
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Vw.// W !! i.l .-Vf bf.'i:-;
..a v- i; opalo. But I am

vV V-1- '/K huppv ?.i i-iv Ui!il your
w. > \ \ :;-j.

"\.J> *»«-a2 l.'r..- .very mat:, t»

complot< euroof myallCABObtvsWkkslcy* iQonta, oltbough I bad
< ri <! -liOTcrc .:t doctor.' t.iid aJiu^at ull Unown
KIT'CIt without clloct.
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printing. tffK'fll nnpor, i-an.^ r>

j»orta on «i»l tonics ip tlic Pittsburgh
Dispatch.
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ANorusc Y. Kink. in her Mtli y «r.

Fuaernlfrom lu-r la'o nsidoacc, Xo. 110 South
IVjiii stri ct, WftocMu# Isluti'l, 'b!« (Mouuny)
of'crnooti a! - o'clock Frlund* of the (nuti!v

Invito'! f.** latcriccut at OroeuUNDERTAING.

f.OiilS BEfiTSCilY,"
(rocMtRLv ok mew a near ciitf),

Funeral Director and
Arterial Emiialmer,
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nppropriita for porclics anJ stoop

'-.rr.'i clothing HOUV;:

fee Star
SHINES I

Whfen dressed in a f
They fit b?ttor, they feel
cut and you fee! yourse
plenty of Rood taste an
can find something here
balm to the weak spot.
millionaire, lauicuu

aire to possess them,
leave the rest to you.
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| ^ have you believe that trade j
enter? a con<litiou of lor-

j v-'iity Julyriuj1
muins so till llu> cool 'lays of I

J fjcplen»t»er wnko it to life and I
| activity again.

Lu»,betingyour pardon, thai
is not frtio. There i^ no season

j of the year in wh'.ch people do
not buy goods; there i.-? no seasonin which they do not wans

'thorn, tty tin* samo token,
there is no season in which it
will not pay to advertise.
However, ifyour neighborlias

) this old-fashioned notion, and is C
loo conservative to advertiso
now, there Is all the better
chant'o for you. If \«m think
people are not hunting bargains
in warm weather, try
Everybody is not. out of town,

by a lar^o majority!
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LYNDHURST!
EAGLE ALTAIR
STERLING!
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)GE COMPANY, ik-«
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Curtains!
Lowest l'o . jIo I'rica.

the sun!
: air:

61& Co.
tpets, Vtittiog anJ Cushions,
s.
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Air .

SORE BRIGHTLY!
suit of STAR CLOTHES.
better, they are thy correct

If RIGHT IN IT. Men with
3 a shortage in the pocket,
that will act as a sovereign
We have Clothes fit for a

cs not need to be a millionComein and look, wo will

IATHKU CLOTIUNT,.

5 CO.,
elfch Street.
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WALL PAPER.

St JOS. GRAVES, JS

UfaiiPaperaid EoMei's,
DLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
BABY CARRIAGES, Etc,

Largest stock and cnoaiistvariety in the city.

OLD RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PHifiBS.
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Kint a Wiisci you want t.'.: b.-s:
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